
neve House Piece, Be3cles Read, Belton, Great YBrmeut ~ l , Norfelk, ~ngland 

6 June 1970 

Dear Sa.h4han, Sharadh, and Sukhthi, 

I have been meaning te write t. yeu fer a lang time, 

partly te thank yeu rer the lovely letters yeu write to us semetimes. e are 

lwaye very gls,d t3 hear frem you, and 80 perha.ps I am !light in thinking Y8U 

weuid be happy t. hear frem me. 

Ceming in a.nether envelepe is little book af pictures 


of East Anglia, which is the pf'.rt of England that Nellie and I live in. 'i/e have 


ne mountains, but instead wide plains with rivera and lakes (which we call 


Breads, becau se they ere where the rivers are mere brmad), and beaohes end sea• 

. 

Net the ni!iJ6 warm Afri can sea, but t he ce l d or ceol North Sea. Aunt~Nellie and 

I went camping the ether weekend near the cea.st, and spent e. l et of time watching 

the eea birds, and looking at their nests and finding littlu birds just coming 

.ut of t air eggs. Di rect ly they knew we were there they lay quite flat an 

thei r twmnies ee they were almost impeasib~e to see. It is u • ...,o.ming up to 

Gur summer ~~d the weather is lovely, but I expect y~u would find it bit oo l d. 

When I went t r8 CCO some time ago I theught the weather h~t, but the Y~r.ccen 

peepl e were saying i t was cold. 

I expect you kn"w we [lave B. little grandsen, but he is 


I~ch smaller than you , ab~ ut 18 months old, but we d~ not eee much .r him. 


Pleflse give my best wishes t. yourlMther, wbom we ften

• 

think ah.ut, and roe end our love to you 
~ 

• \d~ 
~ 
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